INTRODUCTION
============

The utilization of three-dimensional ultrasonography (3DUS) has gained exponential importance in the practice of prenatal diagnosis. In fact, obstetrics has developed and has gradually introduced this resource which initially was inappropriately considered to be a simple means to visualize images.

HD live is a new surface rendering technique where the operator uses an adjustable light source, creating lighting and shadowing effects which increase the depth perception^([@B01])^. With this resource, the visualization of embryonic structures and of the fetal development becomes more realistic, allowing the sonographist to follow-up either the normal or altered gestational development^([@B02]-[@B05])^.

The literature describes innumerable utilities of 3DUS in the fetal evaluation^([@B06],[@B07])^. However, the HD live provides an immeasurable range of applications, allowing for the identification of the most complex structures and even defective areas which would be missed by two-dimensional scanning.

High-quality images similar to those observed in vivo allow for the follow-up of the gradual embryonic development as well as the appropriate development of fetal limbs, genitalia, umbilical cord and face^([@B08])^. Recently, HD live showed to be an appropriate technique to evaluate the fetal behavior^([@B09])^.

In the present essay, the authors present 3D images depicting the normal development of an embryo/fetus, utilizing the HD live software over the three gestational trimesters, highlighting the high definition of fetal parts images and the degree of detailing of the different imaging planes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Retrospective, cross-sectional study with pregnant women in the age range between 28 and 32 year, and at gestational ages ranging from 6 to 37 weeks. All the women were patients at ambulatory of the Department of Obstetrics, Escola Paulista de Medicina - Universidade Federal de São Paulo (EPM-Unifesp), São Paulo, SP, Brazil, and all the fetuses did not present with any malformation at conventional ultrasonography. The 3D images were obtained with the objective of increasing the maternal-fetal interaction^([@B10])^, and the pregnant women participated in several studies on 3DUS developed at the Division of Fetal Medicine in the period from May 2012 to May 2013. All of such studies were approved by the Unifesp Committee for Ethics in Research.

All the US scans were performed at the 3DUS Unit, in a Voluson E8 Expert apparatus (General Electric Medical System; Zipf, Austria) equipped with convex (RAB 4-8L) and intracavitary multifrequency (RIC 6-12) transducers. Opening angles between 10º and 85º with regular scanning velocity (four seconds) were utilized for volumes capture. All the scans were performed by a single observer (EAJ), with 7-year experience in obstetric 3DUS. The volumes were stored in the apparatus memory and later transferred into a personal computer (PC) and processed by the 4D Views software 10.0 (General Electric Medical System; Zipf, Austria). Mean acquisition time, including the two-dimensional evaluation and capture of 3D volumes was 45 minutes and the lighting and shadowing effects were rigorously utilized in order to create a realistic effect.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Eleven volumes of different women at several gestational ages were selected. The minimum gestational age was 6 weeks and the maximum, 37 weeks and one day.

The HD live software allowed for the acquisition of extraordinary realistic images of the embryo/fetus development over the whole gestational period. The images allowed for following-up the development of embryonic annexes, limbs and face during the first trimester ([Figures 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Characterization of the face and appropriate neural tube closure was performed at the second gestational trimester ([Figures 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}). At the third trimester, the software allowed for higher definition of the ears implantation, facial structure, feet development and positioning, and even the fetal hair identification ([Figures 5](#f05){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#f07){ref-type="fig"}). The study of the genital morphology was realistic for both female and male fetuses ([Figure 6](#f06){ref-type="fig"}).

![3D HD live rendered transvaginal ultrasonography image of an embryo and vitelline vesicle with gestational age of 6 weeks and 6 days. Luminous incidence -- 5 hours](rb-48-01-0052-g01){#f01}

![3D HD live rendered image of a fetus at the 11th gestational week. The anatomy of the face and the appropriate development of the limbs can be clearly identified. Luminous incidence -- 1 hour](rb-48-01-0052-g02){#f02}

![3D HD live rendered image of a fetus at the 15th gestational week. The appropriate closure of the neural tube and the correct positioning of the years can be clearly observed. Luminous incidence -- 1 hour](rb-48-01-0052-g03){#f03}

![3D HD live rendered image of two fetuses with gestational age of 24 weeks and 3 days. The integrity of the facial structures is observed. Central luminous incidence (**a**) and 1 hour (**b**)](rb-48-01-0052-g04){#f04}

![3D HD live rendered image of three fetuses with gestational age of 30 weeks and 4 days. A clear detailing of the face is observed (**a:** luminous incidence 1 hour); feet positioning (**b:** luminous incidence -- 11 hours) and ears positioning (**c:** luminous incidence -- 11 hours)](rb-48-01-0052-g05){#f05}

![3D HD live rendered image of male external genitalia of a fetus with gestational age of 30 weeks and 4 days (**a:** luminous incidence -- 1 hour) and female external genitalia of a fetus with gestational age of 37 weeks and 1 day (**b:** luminous incidence -- 1 hour)](rb-48-01-0052-g06){#f06}

![3D HD live rendered image of two fetuses with gestational age of 33 weeks and 5 days. The presence of fetal hair is observed. Luminous incidence -- 11 hours](rb-48-01-0052-g07){#f07}

The fetuses were assessed for a single time, both by 2D and 3DUS. No malformation was observed, but postnatal results were not obtained.

3DUS was introduced in the middle of the decade of 1990, and currently is widely applied in the area of obstetrics to evaluate fetal malformations^([@B11],[@B12])^, fetal limbs volume^([@B13])^ and fetal structures vascularization by means of 3D Doppler^([@B14])^.

In the present essay, the authors present the normal embryonic/fetal development over the gestation by means of 3DUS with the aid of the HD live software. Hata et al.^([@B08])^ have evaluated the development of 18 normal embryos/fetuses and 21 embryos/fetuses with malformations, and observed that, for the normal cases, the HD live provided a clear evaluation of the embryonic development through the pregnancy at the first trimester while, at the second trimester, it allowed a realistic visualization of fetal facial expressions. Tonni et al.^([@B15])^ have described a technique to evaluate the soft palate by means of 3DUS with the HD live software, utilizing the uvula as a reference. Recently, Hata et al.^([@B09])^ described the facial expression patterns by means of the HD live in 23 normal fetuses between 18 and 26 weeks. Such authors observed that this new software has allowed for a much more detailed evaluation of facial movements such as wink, murmur, swallow, yawn, suck and smile than with the conventional 3DUS.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The 3DUS scan optimized with the HD live software allows for the noninvasive acquisition of realistic images similar to those acquired during embryo-fetoscopy. Even the fetal skin appearance is very similar to the presential anatomical condition. The surface-rendering mode of this technique has allowed an evaluation in great detail of the fetal surface and structures, contributing for a correct evaluation of the fetal development and diagnosis during the gestation. However, the 2D approach should not be discarded; it should rather remain as the gold standard in the evaluation of the fetal development and growth as well as in the diagnosis of malformations. In the authors\' opinion, in addition to future refinements of the technique, many lines of research will become feasible with 3DUS and the HD live technique.
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